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REGATTA GETS AID
' OF ME CORPS
Wharves and Docks Set

Apart for Use of Distin-
guished Guests.

The United States Marine Corps will
place at the disposal of the Chesapeake
Sr Potomac Power Boat Association,
sponsoring the President’s Cup Regatta
here September 13 and 14, its docks
snd wharves at the Washington Bar-
racks. L. Gordon Leech, secretary of the
power boat association, announced to-
day.

The barracks wharves will be used as
the point of embarkation for offlrials
of the regatta and for distinguished
guests who are to witness the twenty
races from the official boats. Specta-
tors entitled to view- the regatta from
the boats, will be taken aboard small
craft at the dock and upon arrival at
the race course will be transshipped to
the anchored craft.

Several additional entries for the
regatta races were announced todav.
“Jack” Hlnkley, local power boat en-
thusiast. has entered his “May Lay,” a
825-horsepower motor boat capable of
45 miles an hour, in the runabout races.

Prank Carlin, of Alexandria, Va.," has
placed his 24-foot boat, capable of speed
of 35 miles an hour in competition.

James A. Counsellor is bringing his
speedster, powered by a 200 horsepower
motor, to the Potomac from Edgewater
Beach, on the South River, in order to
test it out in these waters preparatory
to the regatta in which he has entered
It, the association announced.

Commodore Conrad C. Smith, chair-
man of the general regatta committee
In charge of fund raising, is keeping his

teams hard at work soliciting the $lO,-
000 necessary to defray the cost of the
regatta. Smith expects soon to make
public reports on the success attained
thus far in obtaining the desired amount.

j POPE RECEIVES VISITING
AMERICAN LEGIONNAIRES

[ Maj. Peyser Is in Group, Headed

by McNutt, to Be Greeted
by Pontiff.

By the Associated Press.
VATICAN CITY, August 26—Pope

Pius today received National Comdr.
i Paul McNutt and a delegation of visit-

ing legionnaires in a private audience.
The Pontiff welcomed them cordially,
addressing a few- words to each one
He then spoke briefly but warmly to

'Comdr. McNutt.
Mgr. Spellman of Boston presented

the legionnaires to his holiness, assisted
by Comdr. Anreoli of the Knights of
Columbus.

The Pontiff said he was pleased to
make the acquaintance of the legion-
naires and knew they were proving as
valiant in works of peace as they had
in war. He imparted to them the
papal blessing.

The audience lasted half an hour.
Among those received were Gen. Jewett
Henry of Louisville, Ky.; Gov. Francis
McGovern, of Wisconsin, Maj. Julius

Peyser of Washington, D. C.; Judge
Royal Stone of St. Paul. Minn.; Dr. E.
B. Steward of Oregon, Charles Starret,
of Newark. Ohio, and John Howe, of
Oakland, Calif.
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Shells for Shaving.
Shaving, originally, was a symbolic

act denoting that the person was in
mourning or under a vow. It had
nothing to do with a man's appear-
ance. Oyster shells were the first ra-
zors. their natural edge smoothed and
sharpened by polishing and friction.

•

American soda fountains have been
introduced into Argentina.

Ancient Cork.
> ** I

The utilization of cork is a very an-
I cient industry. Before the beginning

of the Christian era cork was used for
life preservers, buoya, stoppers and shoe
soles, just as it is today. Spain and
Portugal lead in the production of cork,
which is the bark of the cork oak.
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PRICE I
TICKETS

you can read

No bewildering “Code” price
marks to conceal extra charges
for credit. YOU CAN KNOW
EXACTLY WHAT YOU
HAVE TO PAY, Cash or
Credit.

ai Peter Grogan Sc Sans Co.

Grogan's
817-823 Seventh St.N.W.
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be a rotter ,

DUUngsworth ...

What! Ride to the Academy
When We’re Wearing Flexies?

I say, old man, you’re a wee bit
balmy. To be sure, we appreciate the
thought, but lend me your ear and
I’llgive you the low down. The mater

just purchased Sis and me shoes
that are really darbs. And they’re
much more comfortable than the con-
veyance you have there. Simplex
Flexies have been our trusted com-
panions since babyhood days. They
don’t pinch . . . neither do they rub
•.. nor burn our soles. The leathers
are soft and pliable and light as a
meringue. Our toes are in correct
surroundings, and are entirely con-
tented. So bother, Dillingsworth!
The best foot wins.
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m 11 Simplex Flexies are made ¦
¦ 'HVIZ Si on nature’s own last , in

•MUJL # # m m high shoes or low, for
jj| H boys and girls ... and are

I fl •I I I SI priced according to age
MII .V>U M | | .. . from 2,75 to 4,25.

_ Ii=r (Second Floor, The Hecht Co.)
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Lansburgh&Bro Lansburgh &Bro
7th, Bth and E St*.—National 9800

* ® St*.—FAMOUS FOR QUALITYSINCE 1860—National 9800

Just Recently the Smart Tomorrow —A Special Selling
World Discovered the Chic of t* 1* 11 oi
t a Reliable Shears and

,UC^J r
,! Scissors —One Low Price

T NTRODUCED at resorts w;.,
Hv \ A last season by the fa- W,th ord,nar y. everyday use these scissors \^J\ mous few given tremen- will *l*y sharp for two years! Exceptional Embroider? Seiuon, 69c

¦ \ r t \Hous importance by the Sum- quality, finely tempered steel ground to a

/idl Ver vogue of jackets and keen edge. Embroidery scissors—blunt-point »| j|¦¦-!- ¦ . Ja/¦, \ r°'L- ? u ? scissors—sewing shears—manicure scissors— C
\ rash ion! It accents
\ the new raised waist-

,n vanou * lengths and shapes. Mooieore Sciaaers, 69c

RL lWHk\ £2u mV”! it j I °- hread I I ARA Bias Tape I
now trans- 95c doz. 3 bolts, 21c
lated into 250-yard spools! Sizes 40 Fine quality lawn tape, in
every smart m black or white. assorted colors.

For . street, noti*« iraat n*ar

iMlfk ; \ occasions! ! np rps t f A

\\ M\V \ j lanora, Tanela, Turrtan
\ Fall Shades in Women's Silk Hosiery

\\ One simply must have a new hosiery fi A 'jr r j
Wsi wardrobe for Fall! The new Fall colors— sk'-iTH« tuck-in— \ black, brown, wine reds—call for a deeper 0/ // v.l

mood? B?le*k <*** an Summer’s suntan. Tanora and / // ¦ j J
tranaparent *«i. V turftan, as made by Phoenix, have an over- E/I / ¦/

M ' mßyl tone of mauve that goes with everything! // VH I
of rich ccßahell WSL Service weight, and full fashioned—with 4- / tl I /-/ ¦

,25# T/ ¦ A ®di lisle tops and soles. All sizes. /ML ISM
Also These Smart Colors-. MT M

new end amart; brown \ In* \ p. ni i M / 4L
jersey enaemble, *10.95. \ 4 Uraeie Black *

Y . If you are school bound bine with Fall woolens—blouses of ensem-

Unßi 1 ll \ ' aC k one eBe *n y°ur bles, linings of coats, trimmings of dresses

j V|i 1 \
>
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- o
m 'r" —and it is smart for street and school frocks,

yik| and buffer!* Packed*'! an Autumn tones for daytime or white and

Inmilßl \ I attractive box. Maize, pastels for evening! Tomorrow an excep-

flHßliWl Miiiiim W rose and jade. tionaliy fine quality is sale priced!

ft H % Tellct G**4i—Street Ftoar. Mika—ThlrS nor

fjlp 111 1 Refrigerators Reduced

NOTE,
. White enamel-lined top icers, 50-lb.

Upon the man- \%ll' Cork insulated, porce- capacity; originally $16.50, n0w.511.50
ner of wearing lain-lined icers, 75-lb. ca- ~«¦ l r j •j cn n_
your tuck.il parity; wer. $47.50,

Whit, enamel-ined «de tear, 50-lb
: depend, i„

„.. . n«k-U-l* U~k now $39.75 capacity; ongmaly $27.50, n0w.519.75
; smartness! Our ep#p# galynk trim- insulated porce- White enamel-lined side icers, 75-lb.

w-SJS? «E lain-lined leer., 85-lb. ca- capacity; originally $32.50. n0w.524.75
skirt should be Dmi shop—second n»«r pacity; were $68.50, Seamless porcelain-lined cabinet icers;
one inch above v now ..., ....... $48.50 50 lbs.; originally $42.50, now... $34.50
the hip bone. .
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